Correction Number                                        CP-141

Log Summary:  Add additional types to be excluded from wildcard matching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Modification</th>
<th>Name of Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correction</td>
<td>PS 3.4 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rationale for Correction
For certain attribute VRs, wildcard matching is not possible or desirable. The standard does not currently exclude all these VRs. Some of these VRs are the Age String, which must be 4 bytes fixed in length, unsigned shorts, unknowns, date time, and application entity.

Sections of documents affected
C.2.2.2.4

Correction Wording:

**C.2.2.2.4  Wild Card Matching**
If the attribute is not a date, time, date time, signed long, signed short, unsigned long, unsigned short, floating point single, floating point double, other byte string, other word string, unknown, application entity, attribute tag, decimal string, integer string, age string, or UID …